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The beeame myIpsile # Ihe b|ib upon
encounter with it shortly after I moved to Amdna. The gnarled

limbs and smooth, bronze^red bark of the manzanifa makeit a smndptitfor
a newcomer to die Southwest. And, when it is blooming, as it has* been
for the past several weeks, the delicious fragrance of the blossoms wafts
on the winds even at lower elevations,

Amto^c^li^los mcmmnifa, common manzanim,: is evecgieeni
shrub wMCh bMonp to the H^TH toiily. The pliif flowers in the
spring with dense clusters of urn-shaped blossoms ranging from white to
pale pink to deep pink. The fruits which appear in the Ml are red-brown
berries, and it is from this tiny beny that the name seems to derive.
Manzana means-apple in Spanish; mammnita, me diminutive fonn, means

Common inanzanita is a chaparral plant which grows at elevations
from 3,GOO to 8,000 feet. It is a valuable food' for wUdlifc, and there is

for it. : ' I
Since mahzanita is a very hard wood, there are odier uses for it.

It is particularly suited for bird perches and "bird gyms" because Imge
birdsand parakeete cannot easily destroy the wood withiheir beaks. As
a frrewood it bums very hot, and some say it creates a blue flame,
although I cDitidj not find anyone to actually verify this. The fruit is
sometimes used for^jelly.

Amosfapf^tos vva^ursi, also called bearber^, hag cranberry, or
kinnikinnick, is a trailing evergreen species with a colorM ber^. !The
leaves have been used for a dye and as a medicinal astring^t Native
Americans used the leaves for tobacco and the berries for food,

(Continued on next pai^)
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The manzanita is not a protect^
plant, but to remove it for transplanting to
thelandscape, one must havethepermission
of the landowner. Some people think it is
difficult to transplant. So, if you prefer, it
is available in local nurseries. For those
who might like tp genninate seeds, success
could be erratic. The seeds need scarifica
tion (in nature wildlife and iiies aid this
process). Collect the seeds and store in
airtight containers in a cool place. The
following yearstratify (keep at 40® for three
months) and sow.

aUTTlNGS 'N* COPFINGS

• A research team from the National
Autonomous Universify of Mexico in
Cuautithm reports diat the tiny crimson
beetle that preys on the prickly pear cactus
can provide a safe, stable red pigment for
colgrmg foods^- The^igment-extractedfrom
female cocMneal beetles (Dtactylopius
coccus) has been tested extensively, but
because harvestmg thedyeis labor-intensive,
it isveryexpensive. Because thepigment is
derived from an entirely natural source, the
dye needs no approval from the ri>A.
iS(^ttce News, Septeaibef 14^ 1991)
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Articles to be published in next month's
newsletter must be received at the Sierra
Vista Cooperative Extmision Office by
April 24;
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Cochise Global'EeLeafis planrdng to
p^cipate at the Earth I^y Pair in Simia
Vista at the Wal-Mart Pla^ on Ap# 25. If
you would like to help voltmt^ris (hstiibuite
information on drought^toleranf;trees, please
cwitact Dee Lewis (4584170 evepings). We
will have posters and seeds ayail^ije for
sale.

Are you looking for a project? Do
you have a place and the supplies to start
seeds? Since 1990, Cochise Global ReLeaf
has been growing out seedlings in two tree
banks which are located on volunteers'
properties in Palominas and Pomerene.
Now, Cochise Global EeLeaf will provide

with seeds to grow out. Your project
will be to start a small nursery, and in the
future donate the successful see^gs to the

and more growth, or to schools, public
agencies, or non-profit orgamzations who
apply for trees. ' •̂

You can choose whatkihd of seeds to
grow, and st^ a selection ev^ year. We
have Arizona Ash, Mesquite, Desert Wil
low, Honey Locust, Border I^e, Alligator
Jumper, Chinaberry, Arizona Cy|M*ess,
Arizona Walnut, and coming soon, Siberian

\ Elm. Interested? Ple^ cod^t me (432r
p455 days/432-5864 evenings) for more

Ij information. Cool the globe: plant a tree!
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Pti^P^ opiillibn care of ]^w<er
eqp^tMt Ws^ pefveanit io
youp 0ax!^i youjrseS ani 16 your jeqwipr

Sais^ ppqodui^ and maint^ance
guidelines eanie found M owneiis/Gperators
manuals^ whk^ should he handy,
and passed on when equipment changes

"iiuee3q^eteMii^l^
motor and

1. Keep the molOT or engine cpoL
Bccess heat will ruin eidii^ md is produced
whenoverload occurs or die cooling system
isclogged. Keep the machine dean^ inside
andout^ around hms> shtxnMing, andcodto
finSk ®|{ is neeesSEuy f6r both lubrication
and OQoling and^ should be of the proper
"viscosity and rating. Ke^ oil fresh and at^
proper operating levels or ratios.

2. Ke^ dirtandtraSh outofrotating
parts, espeddly enpie pM. Safety first
here! Never attempt to cleat debris while
unit is under power. Trash wrapped around
drafts or dduis in cocMg ittm can bum out
a motor ot bum up an engine. Always
check these areas before starting up mid
duringbre^ in operadon.

3. Keep patra lubricated. Dirt,
water, and other contaminants will damage
motors and engines if permitted to enter the
lubrication system, usually through the
carburetor or air intake. Theabrasive action

thinning of the lubricant, Dirty air or oil
filters will cause mccessive heating and slow
proper lubing. Two stroke engines are
jubriWId by oil: mixed witti gasoline.
Gently agitate this mixture often and limit
storage dme to a month if possible. Four
stroke engine oil should be changed within

twen^^five hours of service^ and fifteen
hours of heavy dusty use. Periodic lubrica
tionof shrttts, cables, and aides will improve
machine longevity.

The use of powm* equipment in our
landsG^ is time saving, convenient, and
sometimes very frustrating and expensive.
Preventivemaintenance of yomr motors and
en^es will aiways pay for itself, so lessen
the stress.

Ifyou haven't fired up your Mmmer,
mower, edger, shredder, or tiller yet, men
you should Glean-all filters, empty mel from
tank and floatbpwl ifprovided, r^lace with
fresh fuel and read the start up procedures
fromyouroperators manual, llectric wiring
should be checked for fraying and good
connection and replaced if damaged. Safe
operation is paramount, but always think
clean air^ clean oil, clean ftfd, sharp edges,
proper timing, and your equipment should
work for you, not vice versa.

MmLmmmimM

WATCH oft for LAffi FROSTS
STAKE NEW TREES

PREPARE FOR PESTS
Put out codling moth traps

PLANT COOL SEASON VEGETABLES
Wgeti^k VarietiesJbr 'Anw

Fertilizing Home Gardens in Arizona

A complete packet - one year's worth
- dfVdiat To F>o columns is available in the
Sierra Vista Cpoperatiye Extension Office,
as well as the two pamphletslisted above, if
you need to consult them.



The fifteenth annual Plant Releaseand Arid Land Plant Show.
April 4 thxoiigb April 12, 1992, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm daily

• Plant lelease leaturing new and unusual droughtrtoleiant landscaping introductions pioyim
successful at Arimietum ibd sister institutions during iec^ityears

• and succulents

^ Choice plaids for indoor use
• Seedsof desert plmts
• Cuttings of cacti and succuloits

The Arimretumiscooperatively managed by Arizona State Paiks, the Univeisify ofArizona, ^d the non
profit;^boietumcoi|mrafion.

Address: P.O. Box,AB, Superior, AZ 85273 - Tel; (602) 689-2811
. - . THERE WILL BE AN ADMISSION

pVw>eni» MIawI. Te

i, \
To Tucsorv

The ^nd annual Earth Day EN\TRO-THON will be held Saturday, April 25 at il^laza
Vista Center (comer of Highway 90 Bj^s and Charleston Road). Hours are 10:00 am until
2:00 pm. Last year's event drew an estimated 10,000 people! Come on out and check out the
Master Gardener display^and also the displays of approximately 15 other groups (includinjg a
recycling area, the Tombstone Vigilantes^ B Troop Di^lay, and many other excitina
participams).

Issued infurtherance ofCof^eiative Extenmon wo]&, acts ofMay 8and June 30,1914, in CQq>eration with the Umted States Ihvarbnent of
AgricultiWi Janfi^ Av ChiirteUs^ IXrettor, Cooperative Extenaon, Cotlese ofAgricultura, The University ofArizona and Athxnia CouiitreS
eo<^>eratiitg. The Univerai^ ofArizona College ofAgriculture isan equal nqjportuiaty employer authorized toprovide research, educaUohal
information and^crservices only to individuals and institutions that function Without regard to sex, race, religion, color, national origuii age,
VietnaiR &a Varan's status, orhandicapping condition.
The infonnationi^yenherein is supptiedwith the understandihg that no discrimination isiiitended and no endorsemeiU by Cooperative Extension
is implied.
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SeiENTIFIC NAME: Noctuidae

l^ae St

I>E§€i®ire0N^^ APra/TS - Motdc^ orbi^wmsh mpdis wth a 1- 1% iiich ii(#i|i^pad.
Tiie bindMgs arefder in color. NoctUrnal in nalM^ they ate attracted to andpdrcb
lights, iiflli - lie are laid in d^ spi near dood LAS\^^ ^ lai^^ ace

M pM ^with sfri|^ or p lave observed ones wi& iciangle^sh^^ en
sid^). fhey can grow to VA-2 inches in length. If distorhed, they will curl up. Cutworms
are setdom seen intehght ofday. lie larvae pf^ the s^, somedines middiig
a sort of earth "she# around them.

Lira CYCLE: There may be up to five generations pr year, especially in warmer clima^
such a$ ours. The m the soil hat^an^telSMe i^ onfiieavaMi^
have fully matured. They th^ burrow into the soil and pupte. earlyenough in theyear,
they will emerge as a new generation of adults^ seek a mate, and lay more eggs to repeat Aie
cycle.: Cuporms over^ter in the sent as larvae or

PLAITOI: All garden vegetables. Especially vulnerable are newly sprouted or
tran^lanted seedlings, .

TIME ©F feiy spiing (apprpx. htech in Siepa Vista) to fiost in early wdnti#. r

'IVHAT TO LCPK F©R: If you walk to your gard^ and see ypm new seedlings topled like
a clearcut forest, then you can he fairly assured that the cutworm is the culprit. Ihey cut die
stemsdear through just above or below the soil line.

ER©B|M[S AND DAMAGE: As. might be eiipected, severe problems axise if all your
seedlings are cut down. If they donT happen to get die main stem the first night, you can be
Sure they will be back for another meal the next.

CPLTDRAL CONTROLS: Deep plowing, tilling, or digging in the late fall and again in the
early springwflleitppse eggsand overwintering larvaeto the elements andpredators. Handpick
larvae at night using a flashlight. Remove idnter mulch in the early spring to get rid of miy
pests before they come out of hiding. Some folks say diat if you place a toothpick, nail', etc.
ipright next to the seedling, the cutworm willnot be able to fell the plant. You may also try
diggihg in the soil arounda felled ptent to expose the pest as it oftmi setdes down to sleepri^t
next to it's'latest victim.

COMPANION PLANTING AND REPELLENTS: Extract of pineapple weed: or sagebrush is
supposediy an effective repellent.

IRAP plants OR BAITS: Cutworms love commeal butcannot digest it. Encircle yourplants
with tds material and they may get a fatal stomachache. Another bait is a sticky combination
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^ #R| it^ ©ut Oft te gcpiift# ili Is®litMi

The tried and truemethod ofexclMOftliimxe
rtito#"Wfe" spfrrotoatejy 2-3 inches in height the Jihi^i v. ^

The collars can be ma^ofjust aSi|ijp^j|^
perfectly as.do0igseutoutof^astb|ottl!^^^^#l®,,p|s^^pj^lfc m.:

iiyi4^liMi|iantS with^e^ sttaw» crush^egg shdO[s,jK^ |̂M,
lieSfsoft bodies as tlieyl^ i^^^irfidiatcM

i^lpiftd eh V .: -J: V V • i ' Is '

l^ipi^L If ih^ M llnd Ihehi^ IM
i^iWIndgrouiijb^^tlestapid^i^ Theseg^flfMi

mrvae

iPiWfc

V© - ;i --

)pliRi®<i^ Ple^ cdftSiilt die A^cultural l^den^n f
hardener ^otateer for cxmrent recommendations. Phone 458-1104 in Sieri-aW^'Offfcll
iiiW^ you use, POJJLOW L^pt

piiLftions protect younelf, ife humans, npn-^g^ tfWs^
enyifoiimrf.
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